Celebrations for the 50th Day of All True Things and 58th Anniversary of the Founding of HSA-UWC

- 5.1 by the heavenly calendar (June 20)

On this day, Celebrations for the 50th Day of All True Things and 58th Anniversary of the Founding of HSA-UWC were held with True Parents, True Children and about 2,000 church members in attendance.
Welcoming Assembly of True Parents’ Victorious Return to Korea

- 4.22 by the heavenly calendar at 7 pm (June 11)

This day, the Welcoming Assembly of True Parents’ Victorious Return to Korea was held at the Cheong Shim Peace World Center with True Parents in attendance. Participants in the New Tribal Messiah 3,600 Substantial Divine Principle 30 day Workshop for Gi Won Geol and the Liberation of God’s Nation participated in this event.
True Parents’ Eternal and Infinite True Love toward True Life and True Lineage

On this day, True Parents went from CheonJeongGung to HanNamDong, their Official Residence, immediately after finishing HoonDokHae in order to see ShinJu Nim, who was born on April 14th, by the heavenly calendar (June 3rd). True Parents’ Eternal and Infinite True Love toward True Life and True Lineage is always with us, transcending space and time. Thank you very much.

International President Hyung Jin Moon’s Twitter ➤ lovintp

June 18th; Today’s HoonDokHae: God’s favorite thing is the culture of love. As the Bible says, ‘Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your mind and with all your strength, this is the first commandment.’ The second is this; ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’ These are incredible words. Alu.

June 19th; Today’s HoonDokHae: We cannot feel absolute love alone. Love is to give something for someone and to save others with self-sacrifice. That is love. Alu.

June 20th; Today’s HoonDokHae: We should know that nothing can be beyond God’s sorrow of losing His original children even with all of the world’s sorrow combined. Notwithstanding that sorrow, when He comes to see me, we should not forget that He comes only to see myself in exchanging that deep sorrow. We were called just like this. Alu!
Current Situation of the Donation Drive for Summer Clothing and Used Laptop Computers for African Mission Work

From May 7th to June 18th, Tongil Group’s public relations department headed up a collection drive for donations of Summer clothing and used laptop computers to support our mission work in Africa. Many clothing donations were collected and sent to selected areas in Africa by Tongil Group. We sincerely thank all individuals, groups and company officials who attended this event and donated much-needed items.

<June 20: Presentation Ceremony>

International President Hyung Jin Moon and President of the Unification Church of the United States In Jin Moon attended this presentation ceremony.

- Africa Continental Director Hee Sun Ji: Summer Clothing Presentation

-Oceania Continental Director Dong Woo Kim: 12 Used Laptop Computers Presentation

(In January 2012, Africa continental HQ is donated 40 used laptop computers.)
Asia Continental Director Jeong Shik Yong: Summer Clothing presentation

Present situation of donation
1) Laptop computers: total 12
- Tongil Group 6, Sunwon Constraction 1, GiYong Song 1, others 4

2) Summer Clothing: total 26 boxes
- Hapcheon Unification church 2 boxes, MyungSun Kim 1 box, Sooyoong HaeUnDae chapter of Women’s Federation for World Peace 1 box, Kwacheon Unification church 2 boxes, DongRae chapter of Women’s Federation for World Peace 2 boxes, Jaecheon Unification Church 4 boxes, World Mission Work Center Director GiMan Lee 2 boxes, Chuncheon chapter of Women’s Federation for World Peace 2 boxes, Haman Unification church 1 box, Kimpo chapter of Women’s Federation for World Peace 1 box, Seilo 1 box, Busan Unification church 2 boxes, Shinjeong Development Co. 1 box, Sunwon Construction Co. 1 box, Tongil Sports 1 box, JangHeong Unification Church 1 box, West busan chapter of Women’s Federation for World Peace 1 box

3) Newly Y-shirts: 710 shirts
- BS Team
Youth Concert for World Peace and Ideal Family
- June 8: Tokyo, June 10: Kyushu

One purpose in holding this event is to identify 2nd generation members with special artistic talent and to encourage them by awarding scholarships.

◇ Photos: Meeting with Japanese 2nd generation members at a Tokyo Youth Concert (In Jin Nim)

◇ Photos: Sermon and Sunday service at the Fukuoka church and the Kyushu Youth Concert
世界平和と理想家庭のための青少年コンサート
Youth Concert for World Peace and Ideal Families

（写真出典：日本基督教青年会）
Media Coverage

* Segye Times: Universal Ballet Troupe Head HoonSook (Julia) Moon received the ISPA Arts Management Award.

문훈숙 유니버설단장 ‘ISPA예술경영상’ 수상

박삼구 회장은 예술후원가상

14일 서울 밀레니엄힐튼호텔에서 열린 국제공연예술협회(ISPA) 서울총회 어워드 시상식에서 문훈숙 유니버설발레단장이 조선의 서울문화재단 대표로부터 ‘예술경영상’을 받았다. 문 단장은 28년간 발레단을 이끌며 공연예술 국제교류에 기여한 공로를 인정받았다. 한편 박삼구(사진) 금호아시아나 그룹 회장도 문화 재단을 통해 음악 영재를 집중적으로 발굴·육성한 공로로 이날 ISPA로부터 ‘예술후원 가상’을 수상했다. 신진호 기자
세상에서 가장 아름다운
곡선의 인어를 빛내네다

"델레미네 콘체이보-문중숙 유니버설매니지먼트 단장의 꿈과 삶"
제목: "한국, 뉴욕, 세계의 중심으로( NYT, 2023.06.25)"

한국은 뉴욕이 아닌 세계의 중심으로 자리 잡고 있습니다. 이는 한국의 정치, 경제, 문화, 기술 등各方面에서의 성과로 인해 이루어진 것입니다. 본 기사에서는 이러한 변화를 중심으로 한국의 역할을 살펴보겠습니다.

한국의 정치적인 역할

한국은 한반도의 주요 국가 중 하나로, 정치적 안정을 유지하고, 인권과 평화를 보장하는 역할을 담당하고 있습니다. 또한, 한국은 국제사회와의 협력을 통해 문제 해결과 다방면의 제조 및 기술파트너로 활동하고 있습니다.

한국의 경제적 역할

한국은 세계 최고의 기술 중심으로서, 중기 및 신산업 분야의 기술혁신을 통해 경제성장에 기여하고 있습니다. 특히, AI, 5G,-semiconductors 등의 기술 분야에서 선두 역할을 하고 있습니다.

한국의 문화적 역할

한국의 문화는 세계적으로도 유명합니다. 한국의 장편영화, 음악, 예술은 세계적으로 인기를 끌고 있으며, 이러한 문화적 기반을 통해 한국은 세계문화의 중심으로 자리 잡고 있습니다.

한국의 기술적 역할

한국은 기술혁신을 통해 국제사회와의 산업협력을 통해 경제성장에 기여하고 있습니다. 특히, AI, 5G, semiconductors 등의 기술 분야에서 선두 역할을 하고 있습니다.

한국이 뉴욕이 아닌 세계의 중심으로 자리 잡고 있는 이유는 한국의 정치, 경제, 문화, 기술 등各方面에서의 성과로 인해 이루어진 것입니다. 본 기사에서는 이러한 변화를 중심으로 한국의 역할을 살펴보겠습니다.
Prime Minister Baburam Bhattarai, in the presence of President Ram Baran Yadav, administering the oath of office and secrecy to the newly appointed ministers in Shital Niwas on Wednesday.

Prime Minister Bishnu Pratap Shastri has introduced seven more ministers into the Cabinet. 

Bhattarai inducts seven more ministers

Post Report

Prime Minister Baburam Bhattarai on Wednesday expanded the Cabinet inducting two ministers from the CPM-UM, and five from fringe parties.

In an effort to transform the incumbent government into a national unity one, Bhattarai appointed Bishnu Pratap Shastri of the CPM as deputy prime minister and Radha Govinda as education minister.

Chandra Jha of the CPN (Unified), Keshav Man Shakya of Nepa Party, and Radha from Saugatya Sadbhawana Party, Pratap R Narsing from Rastriya Prajatantra Party and Ek Nath Dhakal from Nepal Pratistha Party were appointed ministers.

Bhattarai administered the oath of office and secrecy to the newly appointed ministers in the presence of President Ram Baran Yadav at the latter's office.

However, portfolios of the new ministers have not yet been specified as parties have been discussing about it. It is learnt that all three major political parties have tabled their claim to the Energy Ministry.

Newly appointed Minister Jha had participated in a protest that burned effigies of leaders of three major political parties and Madhavi Bhattrai on Tuesday evening against the deal on 11 province federal set up. Sangha Shehuwana Party leader Mahesh Yatra said Jha, who is party chairman, joined the government without informing the party.

Earlier Bhattarai had appointed Narayan Kaji Shrestha, Pst Bahadur Bhandari, Chandra Bhandari, Jaya Bhandari and Devendra Shrestha as ministers from the Maoists. Similarly, Kishor Prasad Stricka, Surja Gurung, Bijaya Kumar Gachchhad, Hira Prasad Upadhyay, Mahendra Yadav, Puranab Mahato and Tika Nihal Yadav were appointed cabinet ministers.
Newly appointed ministers taking oath of office and secrecy at the Office of the President in Shital Niwas, in Kathmandu, on Wednesday.
Main contents of report: the Yeosu Expo is different from any other Expo in terms of purpose and preparation. When people visited the Yeosu Expo, The Ocean Hotel was highly recommended due to its noteworthy customer service and informational resources, as well as its all-inclusive water park, golf course and world-class accommodations.
2012麗水世界博覧会(EXPO)開幕

目的観を持った観覧

2012年4月10日、時間に刻まれた歩道の所々に集まった観覧者たちが、世界博覧会の幕開けを迎えた。開幕式には、各国の首脳や名人的出席が期待され、多くの観客が会場を訪れた。

東京の展示館では、今村文化の映画館で映画の上映が行われ、多くの観客が集中した。また、中国の展示館では、中国の文化をテーマにした展示が行われ、多くの観客が訪れた。

2012麗水世界博覧会(EXPO)開幕